Parteneri

AGOFERT HOLDING, a.s.
DEZA, a.s. www.deza.cz Czech reprocessor of byproducts from coke production - of coal tar
and crude benzole. Major player in global scale (coal tar processing capacity 450.000 mt/year,
crude benzole processing capacity 160.000 mt/year). Main products: coal tar pitch,
naphthalene, phthalic anhydride, phthalate plasticizers, benzene, xylene, toluene and others.
PRECHEZA www.precheza.cz Experienced with selling PRETIOX trade mark titanium dioxides,
manufactured by PRECHEZA a.s., for paints, plastics, rubber, paper and special
applications. Also ensures distribution for FEPREN iron oxide inorganic pigments, monohydrate
of ferrous sulphate. Certified ISO9001, ISEGA, ITC, KOSHER, FRESENIUS, NSF.
Synthesia, a.s. www.synthesia.eu More than eighty-year tradition Czech producer of qualified
chemicals including cellulose derivatives for coatings and printing inks industry. Thanks to the
quality of the products, reliability of deliveries and professional attitude, Synthesia is ranked
among the most important world producers of nitrocellulose.
Akdeniz Kimya San. Ve Tic. A.Ş. www.akdenizkimya.com Akdeniz products have a wide range
of usage in applications such as rigid PVC pipes, window and building profiles,
injection moldings, cable insulation and sheeting, rigid and flexible sheets, floor coverings,
artificial leather, shoe soles and so forth.
Covestro www.covestro.com Desmodur®, Desmophen®, Bayhydur®, Bayhydrol®, Pergut®,
Baypren®, Dispercoll®
Elso Kimya www.elsokimya.com Turkish producer of essential oils, cosmetic and industrial
fragrances and flavors in powder and liquid for
m Solam www.
solam.de
German leading supplier of starch-based products to the technical industry
Leuna-HARZE
www.leuna-harze.de
German leading supplier of epoxy systems
PKN Orlen
www.orlen.pl
Polish leading refinery supplier of acetone, phenols, ethylene-glycols etc
FMA
bulgarian leading supplier of metalic ambalages
Changde Dingyuan Chemical Industrial Ltd.
www.dy-chem.com
Professional company manufacturing and distributing Rubber Chemicals. Focusing on
increasing quality and keeping harmony with environment.
CHEMZ CHEM PVT, Ltd. www.chemzmurali.trustpass.alibaba.com India based international
supply chain service company for the chemical and allied industries. Includes various inorganic
minerals such as Talc, Mica, Dolomite, Silica and organic intermediates.
China Mineral Processing Tianjin Co., Ltd www.cmptj.com Snowhite grades - Calcined Kaolins
Dairen Chemical Corporation www.dcc.com.tw DCC successfully devloped VAM down stream
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related products including EA, EVA emulsion, VAE Re-dispersible Powders
HELM AG www.helmag.com HELM AG is one of the worlds major independent chemical
marketing enterprise. With more than 100 years-history, HELM is a multifunctional group,
specialized in a very large range of chemical products.
Lanxess - Rubber and Chemicals Divisions www.lanxess.com Baypren®, Krynac®, Perbunan®,
Buna EP®, Levapren®, Vulkacit®, Vulkanox®
New DragonWorking on trading chemicals for paints, rubbers, textiles, waste water
treatment, food industry; the workteam has been in the field for more than 15 years, and is on
service of customers by good reputation.
SCHÜTZ GmbH & KGaA www.schuetz.net SCHÜTZ is the world's only packaging specialist
with a complete product range for liquid and solid hazardous products - ECOBULK IBCs,
flexible IBCs, ECODRUM Plastic Drums and ECODRUM Steel Drums.
WeiKem Chemical www.wei-chem.com Chinese specialist in producing full family of
Cellulose-Ethers - brand name Wekcelo: HEC (HydroxyEthyl Cellulose), MC (Methyl Cellulose),
MP (HydroxyPropyl Methyl-Cellulose), ME (Methyl HydroxyEthyl Cellulose), CMC
(CarboxyMethyl Cellulose). More than 45 technicians working in R&D and QC department,
well equipped facility and scientific management, offering high efficient production, lower cost
and constant qty, technical support improving performance of WeKcelo into customers'
formulations.
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